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Background
Spring 2016: a case of human brucellosis was diagnosed in NY state
• Clinical signs:
•
•
•
•

Chronic fatigue
Arthralgia
Intermittent fever
Respiratory distress

• Diagnosed by blood culture  positive
for B. suis biotype 1
• Assisted with farrowing
• Swine had outdoor access

https://www.farmprogress.com/story‐swine‐brucellosis‐rears‐ugly‐head‐pastured‐ny‐porkers‐9‐145676

Background
On the farm with the human case
• 7 of 29 hogs were serologically positive
• No known feral swine contact

NY is brucellosis‐free in commercial herds
• “Commercial” swine herd – raised in total
confinement with an effective biosecurity program
• “Non‐commercial” (aka: Transitional) – pigs raised
in any other manner
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Background
50 herds in 13 states investigated
• 9 brucellosis‐positive herds identified, 6 in NY
• All pigs raised with outdoor access
• Farms were depopulated with indemnity
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Research Objectives
• Classification of the brucellosis status of herds and the prevalence of
brucellosis in non‐commercial herds in NY state
• Description of the biosecurity practices on the farm, to include known
contact with feral swine
• Description of the replacement herd sourcing and pre‐purchase
requirements for the farm
• Description of the animal husbandry and agricultural practices

Study Design
• The expected B. suis prevalence is < 1%
• The weighted average for small‐enterprise herd size based on the
2012 Agricultural Census for New York State is ~ 30 pigs per herd
• 18,600 head of swine in non‐commercial herds
• 96% of farms have < 100 hogs
• Make up 25% of hogs in NY

• For 95% confidence of finding one infected herd with a test sensitivity
of 0.9, the sample size is 330 animals
• Can test up to 600 animals

Study Design – Farm Recruitment
• Randomly select a list of farms and contact to request for participation
• Written informed consent
• Sampling without replacement
• Cornell completes phone calls

• Maximum of 30 animals sampled per farm
• Cornell blinded from identification of individual farms
• USDA and NY State blinded from individual questionnaire results

Study Design ‐ Questionnaire
• Feral swine contact and sightings
• Biosecurity practices
•
•
•
•

Sourcing of animals
Introduction of animals
Use of equipment
Fencing and other wildlife prevention

• Animal management and husbandry
• Vaccination protocols
• Parasite protocols
• Feeding methods

• Sales patterns
• Type of animals raised
• Times of year sold

Farmers have option for an
online or hardcopy
questionnaire

Sampling and testing summary
• Testing per Swine Brucellosis Program Uniform Methods and Regulations
• Screening: Kentucky Brucellosis Lab ‐ Buffered antigen plate agglutination (BAPA)
• Suspect samples: USDA NVSL – ELISA, fluorescence polarization assay, Complement
Fixation

• USDA and NY State Agriculture and Markets
• Sample collection
• Questionnaire distribution
• Compile test results and farm level data

• Cornell researchers
• Compile questionnaire data
• Perform statistical analyses
https://aglearn.usda.gov/customcontent/APHIS/Disposal/Program%20Disease/scopage_dir/BovineBrucellosis/bovinebrucellosis.html

Recruitment to Date
List of 288 non‐commercial farms compiled
• Meatsuite.com
• Localharvest.com
• Heritage Breeder lists
• The original outbreak list (161)
• Facebook searches
• Google searches
• A total of 188 have been contacted
• 25 agreed to participate
• Total of 294 animals
www.batchgeo.com – Town, State, and Zip Code mapping

Early serology results – October 2019
• 11 farms sampled
• One farm samples were completely hemolyzed
• All samples are now centrifuged rather than using serum separator tubes
alone

• 114 pigs sampled
• Ten samples hemolyzed
• 20 samples pending
• 84 negative
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Farm demographics– October 2019
On the 11 farms sampled
• Breeds
• 3 farms are heritage breeds
• 6 farms mixed breeds
• 2 farms unknown breeds

• 42 males tested, 56 females, 17 unknown
• Age median 7 months (range: 5‐48 months)
• 5 meat farms, 4 breeder farms, 4 unknown farms
• 2 are mixed

American Kunekune Society

Early questionnaire results
• 7 responses
• 1 online
• 6 hardcopy

Trends from hardcopy questionnaires
• 5/6 of respondents do not use PPE
• #1 use of pigs: meat
• #2: breeding
• One farm considered all animals pets
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Early questionnaire results
Trends from hardcopy questionnaires
• 2/6 sold breeding sows
• Bought from: Oklahoma, Ohio, and Illinois
• Sold outside of NY (MA, PA, NC)
• Also sell non‐breeding animals to farmers in NY and MA

• Non‐breeding: meat for sale off farm, to markets and restaurants, live
sale and other
• Slaughterhouses used are in NY, PA, VT
• All use commercial pig feed
• Two use plate waste from their home and feed to pigs without cooking

• None have seen feral swine

Lessons learned to date
• Many farmer distrust government to maintain biosecurity
• Some farmers believe the government would like to shut down small
farms
• There is limited private veterinary support for swine farmers in NY
• There are a wide mix of management practices in the state
• Economic concerns outweigh disease concerns

Going forward
• Continue to recruit farms and test (June 2019 – May 2020)
• Present final results (as permitted by committee) at USAHA/AAVLD
• Using project as outreach to the niche swine industry in NY State
• Northeast Organic Farming Association Conference
• Cornell Cooperative Extension Seminars
• NY State Cattle Health Assurance Program
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